PENTECOST SUNDAY – MAY 23, 2021
SCHEDULE & MASS INTENTIONS

REMEMBER IN YOUR PRAYERS

Saturday May 22
Confessions
4:00 pm
Vigil Mass
5:00 pm
Int. + Gustavo and Angelina Abreu

A Time for Healing and Sorrow: Please pray
for Ron Annen and David Hannegan and all those
who are sick or who need healing. Also pray for
all those who have died recently, and pray for
those who have asked for our prayers.

RECEIVING COMMUNION: We ask those who are receiving on the tongue to
wait and receive communion after those who are receiving in the hand. We
appreciate your understanding and willingness to adapt to different procedures as
we have been navigating (and continue to navigate) through the Covid
requirements.

A Time for Joy and Celebration: We pray for
all those who are celebrating a special occasion
this week. Happy Birthday to Jack Springer, Terry
Bowman, Elizabeth Fernandez, Deidre Schneider,
Patricia Latinen, Lilian DeCoteau, Tom
Lockwood, Ann Vanderstoep, and Will Duncan.

ST. ALOYSIUS FUNDRAISER: The beautiful quilt hanging in the back of the
church is being raffled off to provide scholarships for the girls in Uganda. Get your
tickets right away! The tickets are $10 each and Only 100 tickets will be sold. You
may purchase a ticket after Mass or contact Catherine Imbrie or Barbara Rodriguez.

Sunday May 23
Confessions
Mass
Int. + Carolyn Kenning
Mass
Int. Patricia Lahtinen

7:30 am
8:30 am
10:30 am

Monday May 24
Mass
9:30 am
Int. Lilian De Coteau and Ann
Vanderstoep
Tuesday May 25
No Mass and Office is Closed
Wednesday May 26
Mass
Int. Tom Lockwood
Celebrate Recovery
Thursday May 27
Mass
Int. Will Duncan
Adoration
Confessions
Circle of Caring

9:30 am
5:30 pm

9:30 am
10-Noon
10-Noon
10:00 am

Friday May 28
Mass
9:30 am
Int. + Placido Modesto

EPIPHANY

Adoration of The Blessed Sacrament Jesus
is here! He is present in the Blessed Sacrament
on the Altar every Thursday after the Mass
until noon. “Won’t you come and spend some
time with Jesus?”
PARISH STAFF:
Administrator: Father Mariano Escano
mescano@archdpdx.org 503-842-6647
Parochial Vicar: Father Macdonald Akuti
padreakuti@gmail.com 424-410-0097
Parish Secretary: Doris Matthews
stmarys1927doris@gmail.com 503-355-2661
CONTACT INFO:
Parish office is open:
Mon, Wed, & Fri 9AM until 3PM
Parish website: stmarybythesea.com
Parish email: stmarys1927@gmail.com

PARISH INFORMATION AND ANNOUNCMENTS

PRAY THE ROSARY: In this month dedicated to Our Lady, Pope Francis asks us
to unite in prayer and entrust into the hands of our Holy Mother all of humanity,
sorely tried by this period of pandemic. “Mother of Relief, welcome us under your
mantle and protect us, sustain us in the hour of trial and enkindle in our hearts the
light of hope for the future.”
MASS INTENTIONS: If you would like to have a Mass offered for a particular
Intention or for someone who has died, please call the parish office. The suggested
stipend for the Mass is $10.
MESSAGE FROM THE ARCHDIOCESE:
“We continue to pray for an end to the Covid-19 pandemic. Recent guidelines from
the Centers for Disease Control offer hope that we will return to more normal ways
of living soon. Since the beginning of the pandemic, we have been doing our best
to keep people safe and healthy when they come to church. Pastors and
Administrators are entrusted to make the best decisions possible for their parishes
based on respective county risk levels and local circumstances. The Archdiocese
does not ask them to check vaccination cards. We thank all of our pastors and lay
leaders for their good work in navigating their communities. During these
challenging times. Blessings to all as we celebrate Pentecost.”

